UNMC Adjunct Faculty Perks

The UNMC mission is to provide quality educational experiences for our students, residents, and faculty. The single most significant influence on a student’s career choice is often their opportunity to work in a clinical setting with committed and caring health care professionals. Volunteer faculty members are an integral part of this process and UNMC recognizes their importance. The impact preceptors can have on future health care workers is unrivaled.

Becoming a Volunteer Faculty at UNMC

Volunteer Faculty status at UNMC is granted to individuals on a case-by-case basis. Active preceptors that have hosted student rotations for at least 1 year and have committed to at least one 4-week rotation in consecutive years are eligible to apply. The person requesting volunteer status may send a request to a clinical director- mia.hyde@unmc.edu.

UNMC Volunteer Faculty Perks include

- UNMC Email address
- McGoogan Library Access
- Parking
- Phone Discount
- Wellness Options
- Security Badge/ID

Additional Perks from the Interprofessional Academy of Educators (IAE)

As a community health professions educator, you are critical to the high quality of teaching that UNMC provides itself on. Our goal is to provide valuable resources to help augment your teaching and provide an avenue for you to be involved in educational innovation. Join the Academy and receive additional benefits on top of the ones other preceptors receive, including:

- Access to educational researchers
- Funding Opportunities
- Sponsored educational programs (archived)
- Infrastructure for collaboration with others with similar interests
- Peer review of educational activities
- Much more

All Community Preceptors who teach UNMC learners are eligible to join the Academy as long as they satisfy the following requirements:

- Hold a full time, part time, or volunteer faculty appointment
- Have at least one year of teaching/precepting UNMC learners
• Ability to devote at least three hours per year to Academy functions
• Can commit to participating in one educational service project per year

The Get Help with your Teaching

The IAE is your gateway to many helpful educational resources

• Access to our online preceptor toolkit-designed to provide just-in-time expertise
• Low-stakes consultation for all educational concerns
• Connections with experts in assessment and teaching modalities such as simulation, e-learning, and active learning strategies

Be Involved in Educational Innovation

Share your expertise while advancing your career on a local and national level

• Participate in Interest Groups that share your passion. Interest Groups can be found in clinical teaching, instructional methods and assessment, education technology, simulation, science of learning, rural health care education, interprofessional education and wellness in learning environments.
• Work with IAE members to develop new educational content
• Pilot educational innovations to enhance the learning experience in the clinical setting